
CERTIFICATE OF FREEEOM.

fc ., AMtxAtii. Woons, the man designated In the
following iugiiliur document, as tlio "negro man
Klli k,", w,at at our last euuiversary. A friend

' 'pVMhtfit request In his behalf, fur it contribution
V enable Mrtt to bring Ms wife and family to ft

fre state." Mr. Foster who was present, and who

. In common with many ollior y friends,
' a4.;;fxeUontly been imposed upon by similar

ruM Mated hi conviction that Mr. Woods was

an impostor. Tho following document will vindi- -

eate Mr. Woods from all suspicion of Imposition.

Vl Jmbliekf it Kith pleasure on this account.
Tuesday, August 2nd, 1803.

' I tlit mktter of he)
application of EL Be it remeinhcred that a
wk jmintaomr ) County Court, begun and

i.i.i ... ti.A ,.r ti,..
and State or Tennessee, on the first Monday of

Y Anifnst, (it being the first day of said month,) in
the Twit of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

nd afty-tbrtf- present and holding suid court, tho
worshipful Isano Snwyer, Alexander H. ritallcup,
Silas Tcnoll, Samuel W. avid, Christian S. Cobb,

tVftam(IQ.OilliTie, 8amuel Walker, Thomas Nash,
JoaMih N. Pierj, when the petition of Elea- -

V1 Woods, a oitisen of said county, for tho eman-
cipation of his negro man F.lick, a man of dark
)o1ot, wbont sis fent high, about forty five years of
fpyttf food character and qualities, was presented

to. laid Court.
A ad it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that the said Fdeator Wood U the bona file and
' In1 ntMf flf .iiia Klipk. Kv virtim nt thn

marriage of the said Woods with his wife, and
, under the Wilrof her father end it further a- -

pjaring to the Court that said Wood Is deHir,,,,,
of emancipating said r.lick, and that said Klick is

rfrwaa m goocj eliaraeir is now in the Suite of,
Ohio, and expects and intends to remain there:
and that ho has paid the said E. Woods tho price
of his redemption. -

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and decreed by
the court, that said Klick I set freo and discharged

. froia the botids of slavery, and hi all things have
enjoy and cxerciso the liberties, privileges, ami
fights of free man of color j ho being required
to remain without the limits of the Stato of Ten- -'

neseee 1 the whole of said Justices, (nine in num-
ber,) being present and concurring in enid decree.

Ilia farther ordered that said Woods pay the
'

costs uf this proceeding, fur which execution niny
issue.

State of Tenmuet, K"v
Dyer County, J a;
I, Bobeit M. Tarrant, Clerk of tho County Court

jaC Mid county, do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a full true and ftuthful statement of the proceeii-ing- a

i sad sisurt, ia Ue application of the man
. Jrme4w ,

,) In toetiniony whereof I hare hereunto
set my hand, ana affixed tho seal of
said Court, at office in liyersburg,,,f this sixth day of Auirust, A. It. lt&I.
and in

.
the seventv-oiuh- th

r
year of

r American iiiacion(iciice.

'"' RonrRT M. Tarrant, Clerk
' '" of Dyer County Court.

(Appended to tho above instruments are also the
certificates of Isaac Sawyer, Chairman, nnd presid-
ing J. 1. of Iyer County Court, nnd ltohert M.
Tarrant, Clerk of the same, bearing witness to the
genuineness of the seal, nnd correctness of the
proceeding.. ,

.What ft beautiful commentary Is this legal docu-

ment on the pretensions of this nation, political
and religious., .Alexander Woods, is in personal
appearance and demeanor, a noblo specimen of
manhood. He has ft mind, too, quito above medi-

ocrity, ftud According to this documentary evidence,.

M well as die Jotiliiuotiy of his friends iq Ohio, he
is Btaa i)t " good oluwiloter," and yet he holds
hie frcodoin only by the certificate of nine sluve-h-d

l)rs. And forfeit even that If ho over enters
the btate of TcnncsM-e-, iu the prosecution of his
Uw.ful businoss, or to visit hls'children." And then
this glorious boon of freedom is bestowed " in the
lertnty-tiijlit- h year of American Inkki-kmikme-

.What mockery. It is tiiuo for another rovolu- -

SLAVERY AND SLAVE LAW.
V- r-- ... .

Slavery is said toexist in Kentucky in a mild
a form. The mild ami patriarchal character of the

slave laws is well exhibited in tho following trans-
action which occurod, it is said, a four days since,
in Covington, opposite this city.

A slave-hold- in Virginia some timo since per-
mitted one uf his slaves to hire himself out in Cov-
ington, on condition that he should pay his master

lX per year for his services. This was faithful-
ly performed. The slave married in Covington 11

Jreo woman, by whom he had several children.
At lougth tho master came to Cincinnati, and sent
for the slave to come to him. Of courso the mo-
ment ho set foot on Ohio soil by tho consont of his

. master, he was free by Ohio l,w. Jlo' came, and
j. his master contracted with him (ho then a freeman

of Ohio) to purchase, his freedom for $llKJ. Tho
man conseuted and paid his uiiuter on tho spot

'. and subsequently made a payment of is'iO
, more. Tho mnn returned to Covington to his fami-

ly, not to bis former owner. A few days since the
master, repenting of his bargain, cuino und seized
him bim to take him back to Virginia as a slave.
He was resisted, and tho caso brought before a
Kentucky court. Tho decision was that tho man

, was ft sluve, though free by Ohio law and really n
cttixen of Ohio, and entitled to her protection; that
the ontrnot mado with his master was null,, be-

cause ft slave is incapable of making ft contract
that he could not recover what he had paid towards
nis ireuuom, oecuuso an u suivo earns neioii is to
his master and so by this mild patriarchal insti- -

' tution, this poor man was robbed of his freedom,
his money, his family, and himself. Such is sla-
very such is slave Law. Less than this it cannot
be such things belong to its essence

Dare Christians remain in any connection w hich
shields, which doos not condemn, such atrocious
wickedness? .

Yet Southern Christians declare that the sub-
ject shall not be agitated, and we fuar Northern
Christians are preparing themselves to obey.
Ckrutain I'm. '

Yos. Even the Christian Press prohibits infidels
to agitate it. Aud refuses them its cooperation In
so doing. Docs not the Press see that all discussion
is to be silenced if its late arduous labors against
the iufidel abolitionists shall prove effectual?
The church remains in connection with this atro-
cious wickedness, and shields it, and the persons
who are effectually agitating it must be silenced
tiniest their theology corresponds with that of the
Press. They who tnko this courso are the most
effective, practical friends of slavery whatever their

' nolives or their pretensions.

THANKSGIVING.

- Covemor Crosby, of Maine, has issued ono of tho
jnost sensibto thanksgiving proclamations we have

ver seen. It is quite fautial and infidel. It
proposes to the peoplo of Maine that they should

v imutifest their gratitude, not by (briua and
ipaus ceremonies, and the formal mumery of

'hut by works of love and charity to man, A
' thanksgiving to kept, would Indeed be ft day of

joy and gladness to the poor and of true honor
MuxJenedio Oud, ftndftU intelligent beings. We

t opy tin proclamation.
With the advice of the Executive Council, I

point THURSDAY, tho seventeenth day of No-

vember next, to be observed by tho people of the
State M t, day of Tuanksuivino aud
FlAte.

' Vt aw ftrain annroachinc the season of the rear
which has been long marked by the recurrence of
jvew England ! "f amily f estival " It again arawt

, pear tout, ladap with precious memories and
ot ftirrroipwioni. It tells upon us to gather up

and the scattered chains which binds ns to
tntherland and homo. Tho recollection of child-
hood and the more hallowed associations of nature
life cannot fail to ensure tho observance of this
time honored festival.

But amidst tho enjoyments and festivities to
Winch tho day gives birth, gratitudo to Him who
affords us tho occasion and opportunity fur this
public expression of Thanksgiving and Prnise
should occupy the chief place In our hearts. The
chief pestilence that walkoth in darkness and the
destruction that wasteth at noon-dn- y have not visi-
ted us. Illessings innumerable have marked each
day as it passed, and the year is crowned with his
mercy. For all these mercies and blcsings, lot us
as individuals and a pcotdo be thankful.

Surrounded by thocomfortsoflifo the endearments
of family and home, let not the poor, the homeless,
or tho stranger within our gate bo forgotten. Let
urn iHinuiry neari no ginuucncil, on-- l the hernaved
heart comforted. Lot the naked bo clothed, the
nungry lea ana tho uncrossed set

titude be manifested in works o f iove'and char
lty to man, that tho hearts of all may bo filled with
T11 anksoi vino nnd nil lips utter 11 in I'kaisk.

Communications.
LETTER FROM PARKER PILLSBURY.

Mr. GILEAD, Morrow Co., 27th Oct., 1853.

Dear Marks : Tho Btiglo has come to us rather
late, and no word of progress reported from any of

the agents. The vacuum U however very well

flllod with journrygraphi of your own, jotted down

m your late tour into Michigan. I am glad you

have been there. And glad too, ttmt you were

wUh 0ftrri,011fur 10 roop0 now mv0 iCon
. . run.. if'""" h-

instrumentalities, but also the ntronir Sliecimetis in- n- r- j

the homo department of y servic-e.-

1 ill' j iiuru Been uuu iii'iiru nuw, uoiii iiiu iwunm
agents and tho Editors- -at least sufficient of them
to judge of our intentions and character. My

only regret is, that it was not permitted mo to sit
titiitnr von hntnsr In lh (rlopimi eotiveiitinna

and metings you held there.

But you may be suro we havo not been idle.

The Oriffings and myself, havo held meetings of
some kind, every Sunday, nearly every evening,
and on many week day .4, since w e left Sulcm, on

tho last of August, lho weather generally, has
behaved itself, as Edmund (Juincy would say, re- -

markably well, nearly all the time and the
ana roads, with their unoridged streams, have ueon
as passable as ever which, it must bo confessed,
is after all, payiug them but a doubtful compli-nion- t.

Cutting our acquaintance for tho present, with

the Hoosicrs, wo Ohio through Parke
and .Shelby counties, nnd last Saturday nud .Sun-

day held meetings at Zannsficld, in Logan comi'y.
Almost for the first time since we left Kulcm, our
success was somewhat impeded by a heavy rain
Still our meetings on Sunday, wore well attended,

wero crowned w ith encouraging success. Wcjtcr
found the Ilolmeses, the l'eimocks and the Mich-- j

eucrs, holding fast their faith, in the midst of sur-

rounding darkness. They are all Friends, of the
"Congregational'' or "1'rogrcssivo" school, the
only true representatives of Bcnczct and Wooluian
now left in America.

(Wuext movement was lo Kenton, tho capital
of Hardin county as yet but tho tprmit of u

town, with the worm of tiro tlintilleriet antl sixteen
ijnujijeric, already preying at its roots. Wo en- -

tered tho place with hesitation, but found, especial-- j
ly among somo of tho women, a good deal of real
moral vitality. They have espoused tho Temper-- 1

auce causo with a seal worthy of themselves, and
worthy of the importance of the enterprise itself,

At tho same time, there is much enquiry awakened
on the subject of the rights and responsibilities of
Woman, which is nlrcadv addinir irreatlv to their
strength iu behalf of other causes. Tho late
Women's Convention nt Dayton, was nbly repre-
sented from that place and tho same will doubt-
less be true again, whenever a Women's Rights or

Temperance Convention is held within any reason-
able distance. It is a most cheering sign of the
times, to meet such women as a fow wo found, or
who found us at Kenton.

Our first meeting hnd but a four hour's notice,
and yet tho plaeo was nearly full. Tho Episcopal
Methodists kindly gava us the use of their commo-

dious vestry, for w hich it affords mo pleasure to
mnko duo acknowledgments. At the close, there
was a loud cull for us to remain another day. We

had previously made such arrangements as to ren-

der this very difficult. Wo however consented,
nnd on tho second evening, our houso was crowd-

ed to its utmost capacity. It somehow fell ou me
to occupy tho timo, und I spoku a little moro thun
two hours, to one of tho most ttcntivo audiences
ever assembled. Mrs. (j rifling followed with un
earnest appeal iu behalf of the Bugle. I also

added a few words on the necessities of our move-

ment, with respect to tho pecuniary department.
Tho final result was, not ono inhabitant of the
town, man or woman, subscribed for tho papor, or
contributed ono "widow's mito" to tho Treasury.
Wo left early tho next morning, iu a dreary rain

Ltorln
' having oursolves to pay a not ynry modest

bill at tho Hotel, for tho keeping of our horse.
I trust tho pcoplo were duly thankful for our la-

bors, though they did not say so. They however,

paid us tho compliment to urgo us strongly to visit
thorn again. This we muy not havo to do another
time, wholly at our own chargos. Certainly not,
when the women of tho plaeo shall havo achieved
their freedom.

Our prolonged stay at Kenton, gave us a most
dismal rida in tho mud and rain tho noxt day, for
nearly or quite fifty miles. It was only relieved
by n single ray uf suusbino from tho humble log
cabin of our pocrlcss friend, Anson Clement, and
his sister, also a noblo spirit, which we passed
in the foronoon. Wo did not loave our carriage,
as it rained hnrd, but the cheering effect of a cull
ut tho door, and a shako of the hand, lastad us all
day long. Friend Clement lives iu the humblest
and ubscurost manner, but to fow persons is our
cause so much iudubted in all the West : either
for fidelity to principle, or gnnorosity in contribut
ing the "niatoriul aid." I say not, "May he live a
thousand year" for souls like his, never can die.

Yours evor truly,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

THE SCRAMBLE.

The following letter from ft friend In Ashtabula
County Is quite descriptive of the tactics, atratogy
and unprincipled maneuvering which marks the
best of our political struggles. It it addressed to
a friend who has handed it to us for publication.
We have bo bope that the election of those imprao--

tioables almost Garrisonions will give any yery
important aid to the y cause. If nil the
officers In the State were equally Impracticable,
they could do nothing with publio teutimont, cor
rupt and servile as it is. In our judgment, our
impracticable y friends will do much
more to leave sucK" scraniblot" to those who know

no higher meant than politics, and no higher object
than suecess. Let the dead bury their dead. Lei

the abolitionists combine to regenerate and suvq tho

nation.
EAGLEVILLE, Oct. 23, 1853.

Dear Sir: You have probably learned before

this, the result of our recent " scramble fr uflico''

in this county. You may not, however, be nwale;
of tho special pains taken to defeat a part of the,........ n . . t .1..freo foil ticket. J ho lollowing aro somo oi uir
farts, ft knowlcdgo of which, 1 am suro, will detract
nothing from tho ngreenblencss of your reflections
on tho final complete triumph of tho party. In the
first plaeo, let me premise that it was ft bitter pil

to many a hunker Freo Soilcr, that two'such out-- 1

spoken, radical, iryc, Oarrisoninn sort of imprnctio- -

nl.l..a nm tw.ii.t Hi I Ail f..t tlm nftcn flf SherilT
.,.! t t i. :.. ... n....(,,l ,

encouraged to hone', for any t.ublio favors. It was,
I

m ",c'r c"1'l1,nt'"n' Riving over tho party to come-- ;

"uterism, infidelity, and other kindred and horrible
icrrorsand evils, vastly endangering its prosperity
and peace. But a rnjuhtr nomination and n public
announcement, of course precluded all o;ri opposi-
tion, and their troubled hearts could only find
action and relief in private murmurs, petty scandal,
and long drawn sighs. Not so, however, with the
champions ofhunker faith and fopjism in the other
parties. Xo eat was on tlicir lip. No scruples of

"""7"c ifTcnit;ii 11 uiuinvrij uiuuil vi i!iiont im
with tho control of three weekly papers circulating
CKtcnsively in the county, a cabinet of lawyers for
counsel, a Swiss ur,l of ,,ot ,,,.ler. n.,,1 a 1W
siau troop of rank and tile to follow in their lock- -

step, they certainly could count on ft decidedly
successful onslaught oti that part of tho Freo Soil!
ticket which was, 111 "everybody's" estimation, sol
extremely " unpopular." Accordingly tho action .

colnn,m.c,, . ,, ,hllrf,cx of ,Pmi(goguclsnii
modesty, youth, iiicoiiipetency, Ac, were so freely

RenotM). rcllliluil ,,.,, tlic eontyt
and received with such apparent credulity, th'st

the election of those doomed ones was pronounced
hv Ibulr fii,.le.i,sn nt the mnnl. .nst "a i,w.,,.l

i.nnosslbilitv." Tho forces were conseooentlc nut
to the riirl.t'nls.itt. and other and nobler achieve- -

meuts proD'orcil them. Our miuh cstccmi'd iiml
honorable candidate for to the State
.Senate was to feel the annihilating prowess of the
nlli(.,l p,,WCrs. But ah! they found 11

worthy of their stool. A speedy, a decided, and a
,infnt nnj d;Kgrilc0 awaited .their chofen

lon,,.r ll(j ciianu,i nnd now what disastrous
rcacliou might they not reasonably fear, affecting,
perhaps reversing their former brilliant victory j

What can bo done t Can the art, of strategy be
omploycd to sociiro the spoil sof valor? That's it!,
Eureka! Stratagem, bribery, bargain and sale
these were thargeil upon Adnms nnd Clay years
ago, nnd why should smaller men stagger at meas-

ures of which such worthies had been 'mnptcltdT
The candidates for Sheriff and treasurer on the (so
called) Democratio ticket can bo induced no

how to declino; tho Whig nominees can
promise to divide the printing patmnago between
their organ und tho puling, drivelling, ricketty
foundling called the Aslitabulu Ttemocrat. Then.' votes can be pnnleil for the insertion ot
their iininns, runners can be sent through the couuty

jjust before election day, to uotify tho 'unterrilicd"
,,,ut """J' nrc "' 0 "'''Mind done finis no
u,c talking there's an end to tho aspirations uf
those simple minded, one idea radicals, who rode
1,10 Liberty Party hobby through thick and thin, j

from lii starting to its absorption in the Free SoiU'

no3t8' Rn(l for 1,10 ""ke r Mut hold. Isn't
tlicre a Divinity thut shapes our ends? Shall In- -

justice and wrong surely triumph T Look at thc.
sc.iuol. Some how perhaps no ono can say how j

or w hy but so it was, that those blanks in the
I'oiimcratic ticket did not all get tilled " to order,"
n,,u tho election returns aro said to demonstrate the
propositon that bold, unscrupulous, indefatigable
attempts of political partisans, even when to hon.
arable warfure they add the appliances of wealth
and patronage, and fruud, und strategy do, some-

times fuil.

One other circumstance I will not omit, although
I am not inclined to think that much importance
uttaches thereto, vix: the fact that during the can-

vass, a hireling priest in ono of our strongest y

towns, edilied his hearers with tho an
nouncement that the Freo Soil party is an infidel
party led and coutroled by inlidcls, nnd exhorted
them on that ground to abstain from its support.
And it is said that tins ghostly adviser bus exerted
such a heavenly influence on the minds of somu of:
tho self-style-d pillars of tho church, as to induce'
then, to resort for repose and political communion

Ilia .a.t, loiH.it., ..... I ....... ,.f 1..I -- ..l!.!....iiuviii in), iiiiiiimi n uiwuui
religious organization whose standard of holy living '

is so strikingly exemplified iu tho godly lives of
such men as Taylor, Fillmore, Scott, Clay," Webster...und Made. Perhaps is well enough for the
amusement of tho curious and tho benefit of
turity, to record this along with tho fact that not
ten years havo elapsed since it was mado by that. .
itiiiiin nlimu t.l nrin.l.. .... nn ...imnn.lniil. ...... , .......u 'u v. hi. I ..UJVI.11711 UF

y political action, that it was " carrying
Ruligion into politics. Verily, time works wonders,
and verily, nlso, there is such a thing as "progress
ing backwards.

Thero aro other incident connected with the
recent ennvass which I had Intended to mention,
but my missive ulrendy exceeds tho customary
length, and I must close, dofcring other matters
until another day. In tho meantime believe me,
my friend, Yours and the Slave's,

A. N. W.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

I.i.sesvii.le, Crawford Co., Pa., 1

Oct. 1st, 1653. J

Friend Roiiixson: Wo have been visited by
John II. Qurley, a colored man from Boston, lie
held sumo eight meetings iu this vicinity, and gavo
good satisfaction. Ha appears to be a man of
power aud oloipjcnce. The causo in

this county is very fluttering. The small seed that
has been sown by Pillsbury and tho Grifiings, has

tukon root, it has boon watered and nursed by J.
F. Selby, until it has becomo a largo tree, the
branches whereof extend over ft large share of the
wostorn portion of the county, and the
Clergy and laymen are already trying to build

their nests In its branches Thus wo live in hopes
of seeing the day come when its brunches shall not
only extend over a portion of a county, but that
it shall extend from the mountains of snow in the
North, unto the burning paths of the Sun in tho

South, and from the rivors unto the end of the
earth, until all shall become from tho

least to the greatest.
Yours for freedom,

A. MANTOR.

Accompanying this communication Is also an-

other from our friend Mantor, for which we hare
not room this week. Mr. M. travelled lost month
in company with Messrs. Selby and Phileo, and
gives us a detailed account of their labors. Our

readers haie been already informed in rrt, of

these, by Mr. Philco's last letter. In conclusion
'

I"yf v

During this eaiiipfiign we have held twenty-oh- e

meeting , and from thn prospect now before ns, we
can hsk forward to tluit dcy when the swords shall
ho made Into plough shares, and spears into prim-- !

fug hooks, when nution shall no longer war against ,

.. n:t1.. .1.-- .1 11 .1 ' !mumi, uuiiht no;iii iiij uuu ninnuer an;
Yours for Freedom,

A. MANTOR.

COMPROMISE.

am for snecilv immediate abolition. .

I CJirrt fll.it nl (1'i.nil i.v eftl.ir S1aniv ..
' ' ' :

assiiinc, 1 am lor its total its instant amntion. i
1 rc " V"" or politic il, mental of

"'"-"u- i vr ppnuu!.., . ...u iUr ihhiui- -

' holt,on. ,,,
I enter into no compromise with Wavery .

1 am forjust.ee in the name of humanity and
according to the Living Cod.

W. SCOTT
Little Falls, Herkimer Co., N.

vT Ztv.. pu..... atI 'r""1DOrth l.LtihXh M I.IUl, to Tcaeh our thicci
children nt our own house, and should bogludto
have fito

'."
six other young' persons to keep them

pon.'l",n' ti,nr "V",,M- - Mr- - S"1"'tl 'U,"!
,,M l'cnty-o.,- o weeks, from October 27th to March
2Vtl'- - Wo K"!'nt0 ''" ll,nr.v. whether be has

n,"r" rul"' '" '" "" emmren or no,,
Rl" 1,0 c t",,,;I' " or ,',',t M vM a " nn,i
ho is desirous that a fotv others should share the
expense w ith us, ami wo arc desirous that a few

...je'l.ers should share the advantage of his instmo-- J

tioiis with our children.
Mr. Suliot studied at thd best school", and In

!'mo ol" '"t t'nivcritios in (ireat Britain, and
1... 1... !..i..r.i.. .1 r......Ai. ..I ii. fniiii '

i'.-- linn VI 11IU l.l, in i.iiv lil'.l u"iii
1..i.. t. 1 I ..." " "u proieswirs unocr liooi i.u n

,l "''"'wanls taught in the school of Juiues While.

!n ' M'r in Ireland, ill whofC
scliool the celebrated Kduinnd Burke and other,

men received their education, lie
..1 .1 i.m.i ..r .i i. i .
Jifi'ph Jutin (inriiry, f Norwich, Ktiplmul, nnd of

!. ilii!nnthn)pint. Kliitithcth Fry, of omloti. IIu
,vrtfl oinl,...Ml in thvir familirv nmnyyrar-.ttn.- jj

ncfULtoJ hiinsulf, both on a t;vchur nml a
ii f..i .r.. i l imini, iu tuu iivrii.'ui, nniisinciiuii ui mm i;iiiunv:ri, '1

"c 7" e''I'l".ved teacher by wealthy

''"!kcr; "' ''"jf " m"! 1,cn.r
Trom all. Ins lust situation in hiigland was!.,.., u, ... ... . .?.

ii tiiw inuil UWilU'M J liu .'lut llltiin i luniiiiiii iii
at l.ivrHjol, as teacher of Mathematics and Lau-- !

. . ...gauges, llu wus lieud tvaciier, lie received Iroin
i , , .

ins employers noie alio, tue most nuuvriiig icsunio-- :

lie took charge of mv children last winter, and
conducted them farther in their nitithemntunl slud- -

its in four monthi", than I could have expected any
ordinary teacher to have conducted then, iu three

. ,ys. riierc is no conipr.ris.in between bun and
.1 il .!....! I.... ....

"J llMl.T IVi.i UVI, VI Ull, OlIIV. ItU"

cber of languages,.. that I over was acquainted
-

Willi. .

lletoachc thu Lutin, Orcck, hiighsh, 1 rouch
and Italian Languages. I

Jlourd and lodgings could bo got for a dollar and
a half a week iu .Salem.

urn
JOSEPH BARKER.

Meetings.
ANTI-SLAVER- MEETINGS.

Parker Pillsburry, Charles and Josephine Oriff--1

ing, will hold y meetings as follows:
Randolph, Sunday Nov. G.

Mogadiire, Monday " 7.
Cophiy, Tuesday "
Sharon, Wednesday " 9.
Woftncld, Friday " 11.
Sullivan, Sunday " 1.1.

Litchfield, Monday " 11.

Eaton, Tuesday " 1".

Receipts for the Bugle week ending Nov. 2.

Henry Thomas, X'ow Garden 1,50-45- 1

Martha S. Whcaldon, 1.50-4C- I

s"',!l Snyder, West Unity 1 ,.r)IMIiN

!ilCsomdria0l,,,, 2.0IMX7
2,25-441- 1

('imrlotto Seirur " It.tMl 4s'.l
Alfred York, " 1 ',:.

'

"p- - ' M- - (i,l,1y. Coldwutcr iMM-l- i

xN''Kn. Li'tZcld. !'; '1'J'
.... ... . ... ii- -

inuiv.is ithodcs, Miaroii, 'tl
Peter Struuk, Granger wo

l

Timothy Conunt, Weymouth
V i"'".1," K'v"" a,.r)(Mi;H

Barnard, Rootstown K

Horace White, Randolph, 2.0IV4I2
William Hayes, Lincoln, ',tK)-57- d

Jacob t . .Marshall, .Marlboro o.isi- - ll.i
A! I'm I Laphain, l.nvonia '",i i 1..1 ...... v...:i....,i l,dlHdiiiviiimiii, a ijniiiiiii.
Ransom L. Olds Addison.1... 1

l,nl--ll-
-

William Johnson, Sharon 1,50-47- 4

II, Thomas, Mt.Gilead HIlI-m-IWilliam Mcrritt Muntebcllo -
if. 0. Shanks, Cromwell 'ji';William McAlpine, Adrian
I.rcticia Johnson, " i

Charles A. Whcolor, ' , rXj-'- S

Mary Barrick, " 7

James I'urdv, " 7

X. W. House, -
7

E. S. Faxon. " 1,50-47- 3

0. X. Aldrich, 75-4-

Adam Gregory, " 1,50-47:- 1

J. B. Hulburt, " 75,447
J. S. Alvord, 7

K. S. Reals, Adrian 7

John long, 75.447
Benjamin Post, 7

C. T, Berry. 1, 50-4- 7 A

Jabiz 1'isk, 7

G. Bryan, " 3,00-47- 3

Williain S. Whipple, Oak 1,50-47- 3

J. W. Bond, Lewisvillo 1,50-47- 3

J. K. Cook, Winchester 1,50-47- 3

Solomon lay, Zanosfield 'i 7

John . Wutkins, " 7

John S. Knight, " 3.1-4-

Batomaii Crussby, " 7

l'arkcr Hicks, l'icherdtown 7

William Dnmsey, " 75-1- 47

X. P. Slado, Columbus 7

'Alexander Shaw, Randolph 1,115-45- 2

Haruiou Rice, Linesvillo 1,00-45- 0

Collections by P. Pillsbury, aud C S, S. Griding.

Conneautville, 3,00
Mcndvillo, 2,10
Zauestield, 68
Dr. Steel, 5,00
J. aud M. Holmes, 5,00
J. P. Davis, 5,00
W. llnys, 3,00
Wm. Evert, 50
Fully & Thomas, 50
John Mtshier, 5,00

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR OCTOBER.

Josiah Frantx, $5,00
Rebecca II. Rontatl, 2,00
J. T. Hirst and wife, 6,00

Pertont who bare paid pUdgat and do, not find
them acknowledged, must inform the Treasurer
direct, to have corrections made. Verbal messages
sent through agents are liablo to be forgotten Or

misunderstood. 3. McMlLLAX," TmAsrar.R.

The Myntcrimu panhmeiiti or the talanic. LicenneJ

IMinifrd to Maine Utie Pfnrfrmr: JfrfHer. Jvl
Wnlmitm, I'nntor if the Jimt Prettiijt'iian i'hnrih

in Almond X. V. 'l1ntoh, j.vVinhut by John J'.
Jiirtltii- 'n, Clcerlund Jni-'lt-, I'mtur and War--'

lhnt;fon lsWI; p. 'AZi, 12 mo,
i

Tl publishers have our t Iin tiki fur n cpy "f
this woik. It is a teininmncc book, rf title in- - l

. ... . , '!.f I. I - .1iiiiaic. n cpiHsiai oiijcci is lo ucveiope uie ni
Noidity that law can unction moral.wrong. Am

which not lthf tumling it. nbsunlity, is te-- 1

jciyed ns fact, not only by liconsod riimsellers andj
their abettor.'', but by the supporters of other legal- -

.;n.,n:,. Avi.i,.,n. i...n ...,i.:i...i i .,i.
!.t.:.i.. r,i..l!iA nl.Btir.l.t an i.fri.nf. nnl.lifi Mati,.tA- -.... ..Ilion, win uo eminent r irood sorvi- - to t lie world. '

' " '
, -- l,,,,,, i..l,mn., mnn,,i full 1..! -

,, The lo of tyo BUtllur ,.,.,,,;,., a
f,,r.i,l(, his arguments strong and cmcUisive, and;

,, ... ho ,1H i,,,..-....,- ,,. tt.;th I,:, . ... uf!

Btllr. Vm illtl.rc,t. A, ,on they w5uW ,)0, w'er. a,v
'

.not uf mi common occurrence. It is a vnluablo ac-- j

.cession toourtemperancc litoraturo.and should have
tin ulalion. For salo by Jewett. l'roctor 4

Worthing.on, Cleveland, and' by J. KMi"an,
'u'1'' - '

Miss Florin-- . Miss Hollcy l.jclured last week '

in Monroe, Mic higan, and In Toledo, Ohio. The
mieeting in Monroe we lonrrf was well attended nnd !

highly successful. Miss
her homo in New York, nri'i

.
we rrzrci la vtv t

it,
w.it, .om.-wha- t impaired health.

News of the Week.

t i hf. at Firs at Wr..i.,v,i.,.f.0n Wednesday
lliorililn. a we lenrii fri.nt m .lit. r.... 11..I.1..1'.. ,.. ,ip ,,,.,;,....'. .1 ...

ru) ; e,)Uria m(),t furilUB, , , , .

' n
Iwwfl l.tirt. uf... tlm til'mrn nti.l .1.. .. .l . 1..j..- -. ....u,., .nil un.ii vj uu n lai
amount of pMpeity, only a portion of which was
illalllul.

"I
Xnw York, Oct. Nov. 1. Tho B.tnk of tho State

of New York was robbed yesterday ufteruoou of
!?.'!7,M) in bills.

A largo niocting hud been held iu London in
favor of Turkey, Thousands attended.

Formal ctmpinint hew l.ti tnn'to totho Pop
aiiocting Kuthvr Ciavnr.r.i in New York.

1 ho liii tiik.n off liriAiNiuiTi in Tiit,-!i- .

ny.

T ie debt of firevt Britian in I HI, according to
nffii-itt- t rnimPr tana 4

The hoiuc iu n bi. h Cooper, tho novelist, lived at
litonerMt,iu ii V ' u"i fnirril lir n i. tiiii,,iilii,pi. i' -- ra.. v
on r nday evening.

...
JkSNY Lixn. M:idume Jenny I.iiid will next

" c"certs U.;,.ediet
the composer, bus gone t' sue her at Dresden, and
t0 ktund godfather tu her sou.

C,.,.'",U:D "--- ,'"' ofoolurcd men.
residing in Newark, intend vmitiug New-Yor- k uu
t10 .cua Monday in November.

,
The colored paoplu of Cincmuit have snocccded
.,,,,1 i:.. ,. ... i ... ..i .... ..

fi ,v.wui, aim ui w nuvui iu
tixrt a paper devoted in their interest to be edited

by a young colored gentleman.

Gen. Gorman, the tlnvornor of Minnesota has
issued fui order, in which ho snys thu liquor
traffic among thu Indians "inuit and shall bo stop-
ped." The agent isordervd to noun h up and destroy
all liquor offered for sale amongst them.

The force now employed on (bo Capitol extension
consists or tot) niui bhi cutters and asaitiants, 2X) j

'..v.- -. i.. - .......i it.. a. ,.f.ji
hrivk nro 1,liJ JuilJ"- - "

Tnr Win's Cuvsrvr Tl.n r,. .,:.l.i,ln,
lias a bill before it, in accordiunco with a suggestion
111 the dovernor s .Message, to provide that no man
bo allowed to endorse a note w ithout tho consent of
his wife, and that no endorsement shall bo valid
without the consent.

Tho Abingdom Yinjinian, says that, Wednesday,
tho 12th inst., forty i'reo colored persons left that
place lor Sirica, llioy were goin to ortollt

llirst and sail from there, on Nov. atli, for their
fatherland. There wero several old iiersons in the
coin puny, who go for the sukc of their children.

Tho Japan expedition returned from Jcddo Aug.
IT, having met with a friendly reception.

Co.u,nisioncr Perry had au interview with the
lllil.ernil 1 rllireH liml ilnlm.ri.il lliu Pri.uiil.inlu
letter nnd agreed to call next soriiie for a renlv.
The Ainericuns and Japanese parteiTwitU mutual
presents and expressions of gisjd will.

'I'l... 1.....1.....1 f. . .i .ivii.1111111 i'iiiii limn iimiii in iiTiuriipncu
It says that Comuiodoro Perry's sriiadrou reached
J"Ptt" "u l'10 July, and left again on the 17th.

i'l'hcy were well received, but the opening of Jupan
Iu lui.lmiiiiiil .III nnw,

Slave Hecisiox. The Cincinnati Commercial
isays: "e recollect ol no case narulclled to the
.iluniiin viiiwli.rn.l n f,... ,lv. .!.. I. l,i. II

,.i,ln Snootier nf thn Puliivi I'miit Hint n n.,ni ii
Mi,. .,,:i , ,...,. I.:,,,.. ic ... bo tree except

that of a certain Judge Potter, In the northern part
l,.r ,l, .,,. ,i. . oral held that""-- i years ago, every
'mnn ly u ,in,r..i ,itii7 ii.i..., A."... k ..o i

Bawimobx, Nov. 1. Tho Washington Vulnn
mill msiii.m 11 Inttitp.. ti,iii....... ...... i a i i-i. ;
Frothiiighani, ofthe Boston I'ont, denounceing the

leoalition in several of the counties of Massachutts,
"f Hcmwrats with Free Soilers, and declares it tlie

'purpose ot the I'rcsidont to crush out Abolitionism, j

and that he will never allow his policy to bo shaken
k- - A l.l!:. .:... I.... ...:i I.:., r..... 1:1.. .. ii- - .
IIJ AWIUIUIIinin, lllli Wll BUI HI lUeU UKU a UII1- -
stono as well against right hand backsliders us
ii gainst left hand defections.

OBITUARY.

DIED At his residonco, in Stark County. Ohio.
on the 15th hist., SILAS HARRIS, in his ii'Jth
year.

The subject of the above notice was remarkublo
for the evenness of his temper, and the firmness and
integrity with which he pursued whatever his sense
of duty dictated. IWtfaith In tho universality of
human brotherhood, was manifested by a oorres--
ponding Practice,

sMMMawBWiiiiMM '

joiinson &
Large and Commodiouii New Store,

IS now open for the accommodation of tho Publio,
with a large and well selected assortment of

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Dress Silks, Bonnets, Hosiery, Marseilles Qiilltt,
Brocha, Silk, Thibet, and Bay State Shawls,

Ribbons, Boots and .Shoes, ft large stock
of Ouui Shoos, aold at Massachusetts prices, Dress
Trimmings in groat variety, new ttyle of Lace
Veils, aud Ladies' limn Boots, something new.

; Ours is tho only store in town that has a good
light. We have beea at great expeuse to put e
Sky-Lig- in our store, to that our customers wi'l
not have to buy their goods in the Dark. We are
determined to keep up with tin times: Rtadu Pilu
and Smull Projit. . '

P, S. Goods exprosaly for Friendt, root, and all
the rest of mankind, who want Clvsap Oouda We
with to inform the Publio that we have the Urgest
stock of Drest Silkt in town ; in fact we wish it to
be understood that our ttort it tk Silk Store of the
place, And wt art not too modest to tell what va
have to tell,

JOHNSON k nonxEn
(Vt. n, im.

GflKAT EJti tTEMEXT l &ALEM I

:nev ; STOKE AXV GOODS

A CHEAT excitement t.ratlef In thtftoww,
fiw (Invs since, in cowermencs of alV Ifrrival of
train of" Cars, loaded with New (VI7 lb th' 4

' ' ' 1 i d s
K V 1 1

1 A J 1 11 111 VI kJ LXJlXXJl'
. . . .. .. .. . i .t. . ,

r'i.? ' il.'tionofthe e itlions and Vlclnit;,.,.. V.....I, ,.r t vn.l.

mx our now Stock of Clothing areiUoW
lowing, vii ,i ,

t - ...... ' ' - - '
rir.iV.tV.wU lira.. ft .. k I'.t.. .
Tvrrtftrt f 'lUtai Uptttli Anil Vlvot Mik tT.iMtf... . ' :. .. ;.: . . . 4
III n.. Paiiv. Killr Nnlin. t Mh I flMM Uil... .

Kancy, ltla'ck, CWi'irere and ftntffliii' fsinW,
h no smiwtt, 1 ween ana BiTWtm rmm,

t n.ler-M.ir- iu.dUr.we of evory eWKm,
' ' "rrStriped sod Fauct Shirt of all his

Shirts, Collars, Ac, to,
M llat- - VV MI ''T1 Trh?",.

(dcn'W,or,,,,Unt f fF
We will offer our Goods as dap and ehutisr

than any establishment in the Waiter. Oo.Dryi
wo feel confident that by fair treatmeitt teNstoai

f"u Wl" KIV4 "' of T P"HV
.. i0H- - FRIT):T r,u7.

traii; in, in., t 4

JLST rcccWcd ntJOIl.VSOX 4 IIOlWER8, ft
fine assortment of .

BROCIIA SHAWLS,
both long and mpiare, nt prices rangiag fruaa
TKX TO TWKXTY-FIV- DOLLAR!.

JOHNSON A HORXER.
October 2, lSin.

J. M'MILLAN.i
S VUC.U, OHIO. DCALCII I5T

liOOIvS,STATIONEIlY,iC

OFFERS the largest onJ must varied assortmem

of tioods in his line, to be found in this part of tho
Stnto; which the public are respectfully solicited
to examine.

. .1
His Stock comprises lo part, the

Historical Works of Jotrphltt, Hollin, Rohtriim,
UilU.n, Hume. Macuuley, Wittiard, OH- - .

dnth, i-c- , t.
POETICAL WOftKS,

"Too numerous to mention," embracing all tho
nrlneliml Poet from Shukesneitre. to AliKantlAT

r- - "
Smith.

THE SCIENTIFIC WORKS
of Vre, Uumbolt, Lyell, IlUchcock, St. John, recV

letby, Ayuttii, Iluyh Miller and Guyxot.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL

Med leu I Workft, MOW lai

niBLF.S AND TESTAMENTS, lit UU&AT
VARIETY. . . v ...

FOWLER'S PUBLICATIONS.
"

. .

A Splendid o,ssoTtllJent of FANCY GIFT BOOKS

and ALBl'.M.S, for the Hollidays.

THE LIFE OF HOPPER, XAIWA TITe'oF
XO Willi L Pt tvm

A Lady's Voyage Round the World, and aa cad
less variety of other Mtttccllaneoua .Book.

BOOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS, adapud ro fss.
O' "J?0 0,1(1 of U sixes and prices. JICJIC
BWKiS, Wholesale and Retail.

SCHOOL BOOKS;;
OF EYERY KIND USED IN THIS REGION,

V'liolcsale and Retail.'

Blank Books, Memorandums and Putt Books.
.Vi. t tl. . Jr ,H uolen " """ "P" 01 ,WJ

Icnption. Ink. Drawing Paper and Material;
Materials for Flowers.

MrrfBiwi" "iiHOLD AKD 1TEEL PEitSt
inllk,liT0A ' Eovelopc,, VvncAn F(ulcy Cftrda.' Pria- -

a vuiii., iviuii:., .luuiuivu,, avjw, I mh
Articles, to., ic. '

In addition to which, is a Urge Stock of WALL
AXI) WINDOW PAPER. All of which will be
sold cheap for CASH.

' ' '
J. McMILLAii.

OcUdjer 2, 1853.

EXECUTOR'S SALE, . :

THE subscriter will offer at Public Sale. t the
late residence of Hugh Packer, doe'd, onettisj l8U
of 11th mo., 15.'!; at 1 o'clork, P.M., In UutWTp
one mile Xorth of Georgetow n, to the higlicst bid
der the following real estate, to wit;

1611-- 4 ACRES,
'of gnnd Land, well improved, and good water, with
a nuw dwelling and burn, and good Orchard, la ft
g(H'd condition. . ,

Conditions mado known on day of sale:
AQLILA BIX FORD. Ex'r.

X. B. All persons indebted to the Estate, 'are
respectfully requested to call and sottle Iminedi
utely. AQCILA B1XF0RD, Executor.

10th mo., 18th, IS53.
til

425 AClKSOF CI10ICK
LAND FOR SALE. 1

THE Subscriber, of German Township, Fuitoft
County, Ohio, ofl'ors for Sale Cheap And Valuable
Lnnds. . ,

Ti""i1i I6i? u? of.
on tho t i Road, ailjouiint: Uie of
Burlington, and a Steam 1) froiti jSuj.
eon's Grist and Saw Mill, with 35 aires dearest on
it, well timbered, and rood quality of land. Test

Iia lui.l .A' !.,' I'lll... l..i. I.ncrcs CIIU UO IU1U on IU I III -- AA1.L.noHNmisrysr acre. 1 will tell th

Xo. 2. 100 aoros of Land, adioimajr she abeve
trout, same quality of bind, with aU he enven- -
iunces at the above tract No.-- wiuh Sil aerea im
provements on It, and ft small frame feara tut) s
wiff House on it. anil A mil. from til. Vill&v nf
Burlington, and 3) miles from the nil rueA.Tbit
I will toll $14 'at per acre. - 1

Also, AO, .J. too tores on Mill treek, xm lh
Toledo State Road, adjoining Bird's Mill.' i Good
Land and good location. This farm I wiliaeli for
$12 per acre, all oosh in band. . r.,j

The above landt will ba sold without fattfis,
within four weeks front date, ky t.t

JACOB 6. WILDING
- . Burlingtou, Fulton Co OkaW
OetTKd. 1M3. - . , , ... 77

JAMES BARNABY, '

'
KIEBCHANT TAIIABt -

Aror Bid Mnin-St- ., On Door Wttt f Me Salen
JJnoh-Sto- Xaltm, 04 ,..r

Coats, Vttt, Pants, i., Mad to Order tki "War-
ranted to Oivii Sfttieffcctiou. ' ,

Thft Tailoring Butintsa IK all 'Kia Bfa'nchoi,"'itir
ried en aiheretofnreA


